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Near-surface channel conductance measurements, differential capacitance versus potential
measurements, and surface recombination velocity measurements have been performed on ~111!-
and ~100!-oriented n-type Si samples in contact with nitrogen and/or liquid electrolyte solutions
containing I2 , I2 /I2, ferrocene1/0, or decamethylferrocene1/0 in either methanol or tetrahydrofuran.
Si/liquid contacts that displayed a low effective surface recombination velocity S corresponded to
those that formed an inversion layer at the solid/liquid contact as indicated by channel conductance
measurements or by differential capacitance versus potential measurements. Contacts that did not
produce an inversion layer at the Si surface did not produce low effective S values. The observed
behavior is consistent with the known energetics of Si/liquid contacts and provides an explanation
for the low effective S values observed in these systems. © 2002 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1479456#We have previously demonstrated that immersion of
H-terminated ~111!-oriented Si surfaces into alcoholic solu-
tions that contain mild oxidants, including ferrocenium
(Fc1), I2 , and Br2 , produces a common surface chemistry
involving formation of surficial Si alkoxyl ~Si–OR!
groups.1,2 The effective surface recombination velocity S of
all of these Si/liquid interfaces is ,13102 cm s21.3–7 The
effective surface recombination velocity of Si in contact with
tetrahydrofuran ~THF! solutions containing either I2 or Fc1/0
is also quite low,3–6 even though these electrolytes do not
produce surficial Si-alkoxide groups.1,2 This behavior was
previously ascribed to the formation of an inversion layer at
the n-type Si surface, which produces low effective surface
recombination velocities for a wide range of actual carrier
trap densities at the n-Si/liquid interface.3,4 This hypothesis
was supported by the rapid, reversible increase in S that was
observed when these surfaces were removed from contact
with the electrolytes and measured in inert N2(g) ambients,
and by the observation of high S values when such surfaces
were placed in contact with electrolytes that were not ex-
pected to produce a high charge carrier concentration at the
Si/liquid contact.3,4 In this work, we report the results of
near-surface channel conductance measurements and differ-
ential capacitance versus potential measurements that di-
rectly confirm the formation of an inversion layer when
n-type Si is placed in contact with these electrolyte solutions.
These measurements also show that the disappearance of the
inversion layer is reversible when these surfaces are put in
contact with other types of ambients. Finally, the formation
of an inversion layer is well-correlated with an observed low
effective S value for these systems.
Using conventional Si device fabrication processes, two
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cm along the long axis! were formed in 40 V cm resistivity,
~100!-oriented, 525-mm-thick n-type Si substrates. Ohmic
contacts of Al were then formed on top of the p1-Si regions,
producing a structure that allowed measurement of the con-
ductance in the near-surface channel between the two p1-Si
regions. Details of the fabrication process have been de-
scribed previously.8 A significant dark dc conductance be-
tween the implanted p1-Si regions can only be observed
when an inversion layer has been formed in the near-surface
region of the n-type Si sample. Otherwise, high-impedance
rectifying behavior should be observed for the blocking
p1 – n – p1 current path.
To insure the uninterrupted formation of any inversion
layer in the n-Si sample, the full area of the n-Si surface
between the two p1 regions, along with a small portion of
the p1-Si regions, was exposed to the ambients of interest.
Contact of redox-active electrolytes to portions of the ex-
posed p1-Si regions and to their Ohmic contacts will pro-
duce a component of the measured conductance that arises
from Faradaic current flow through the electrolyte solution.8
This undesirable but unavoidable component of the signal is
minimized by using relatively low concentrations of redox
species, and can be readily separated from the component
that corresponds to the current path through the solid by
analyzing the impedance data as a function of frequency.8
Figure 1 displays the impedance versus frequency data
for a Si channel structure in contact with N2(g) ,
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 , CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5
mM decamethylferrocene (Me10Fc) – 0.5 mM Me10Fc1,
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5 mM I2 , and CH3OH– 0.1 M
LiClO4 – 0.5 mM Fc– 0.5 mM Fc1, respectively. The
Si/CH3OH–Fc1/0 and Si/CH3OH-Me10Fc1/0 data are in ac-
cord with prior work8 and demonstrate that the measured
channel impedance is much lower, and has a significantly8 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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contact with the CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – Fc1/0 redox sys-
tem than when it is in contact with either N2(g) or
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 . Analysis of these data to extract the
low-frequency channel conductance yields an equilibrium
barrier height of ’1.0 V for the n-Si/CH3OH–Fc1/0 contact8
and provides direct evidence for formation of an inversion
layer at this solid/liquid contact. However, the redox poten-
tial of the CH3OH–Me10Fc1/0 solution is not positive
enough to produce an inversion layer on n-type Si,9,10 so the
impedance spectrum of this contact primarily represents the
residual Faradaic conductance between the p1 regions facili-
tated by interfacial charge carrier exchange with the redox-
active electrolyte solution. Similar to the case of
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5 mM Fc1/0, the low-frequency
channel conductance increased substantially when the
sample was in contact with the CH3OH– 0.1 M
LiClO4 – 0.5 mM I2 solution, but not when the sample was in
contact with either N2(g) or CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 .
Table I summarizes the analysis of the impedance data
FIG. 1. Impedance vs frequency data for a Si channel structure in contact
with N2(g) ~circles!, CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 ~triangles!, CH3OH– 0.1 M
LiClO4 – 0.5 mM Me10Fc– 0.5 mM Me10Fc1 ~squares!, CH3OH– 0.1 M
LiClO4 – 0.5 mM I2 ~diamonds!, and CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5 mM Fc–
0.5 mM Fc1 ~crosses!.
TABLE I. Near-surface channel conductance measurements and surface re-
combination velocity measurements for Si in contact with various ambients.
uZoua ~V! S ~cm s21!
N2(g) (2.760.9)3106 11606190
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 (2.460.2)3106 11106110
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5 mM
Me10Fc– 0.5 mM Me10Fc1
(1.560.1)3105 b 1765695
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5 mMI2 (2.960.1)3103 63620
CH3OH– 0.1 M LiClO4 – 0.5 mM
Fc–0.5 mM Fc1
(1.560.1)3103 3867
aMagnitude of the channel impedance as the measurement frequency, f, goes
to zero. Standard deviations of Zo and S represent variations in the mean
values for at least three independent trials of each type of Si contact.
bThe channel impedance data for Me10Fc1/0 is evaluated at 0.01 Hz and
does not represent a true extrapolation to f 50. A major contribution of this
impedance is due to Faradaic charge transfer into the solution as indicated
by a nonzero phase angle and a frequency-dependent impedance.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tand also presents S values measured for these same Si/
ambient contacts using photoconductivity decay methods3,4
on long lifetime, float-zone, double-side polished, ~111!-
oriented n-Si samples. The Si/liquid contacts that showed a
low effective S value as probed by photoconductivity decay
measurements also formed an inversion layer in contact with
the electrolyte solutions. Although the near-surface channel
conductance experiments reported herein were performed us-
ing ~100!-oriented Si surfaces, the flatband potentials of
~100!- and ~111!-oriented Si surfaces are sufficiently
similar11 that the general conclusions derived from these
measurements regarding the electrochemical potentials of the
electrolyte solutions required to form an inversion layer are
expected to be applicable, with only minor changes, to ~111!-
oriented Si surfaces.
Differential capacitance (C22) versus potential ~E! data
were also collected to confirm independently the formation
of an inversion layer for ~111!-oriented Si surfaces in contact
with the electrolyte solutions of interest ~Table II!. The
slopes of plots of C22 vs E yielded values in agreement with
those calculated from the known dopant density of the
sample and the calculated C22 values at each potential were
independent of frequency, with a phase angle of .87°, over
the frequency range 5–100 kHz. The barrier heights calcu-
lated from the x intercepts of such C22 vs E plots for all of
the ~111!-oriented n-Si/liquid contacts clearly confirmed that
an inversion layer had been formed as a result of charge
transfer equilibration between the Si and the I2 /I2 and Fc1/0
systems in either THF or CH3OH. Higher concentrations of
redox-active reagents were required in these experiments to
insure negligible concentration polarization in the C22 vs E
experiments, but low effective S values were also measured
under these conditions for contacts that formed inversion
layers at the n-Si surface ~Table II!.
From the steady-state Shockley–Read–Hall ~SRH! treat-
ment, the surface recombination rate Us for a surface with
traps at a single midgap energy is a function of the surface
electron- and hole-capture rate constants, kn,s and kp,s , re-
spectively, the electron and hole concentrations at the surface
of the semiconductor in the dark, nso and pso , respectively,













CH3OH– 1.0 M LiClO4 – 0.05 M
Fc–0.05 M Fc1
0.9560.03 1661
CH3OH– 1.0 M LiClO4 – 0.05 M
I20.05 M I2
0.8360.05 1464
THF–1.0 M LiClO4 – 0.05 M
Fc2 –0.005 M Fc1
1.0460.03 50630
THF–1.0 M LiClO4 – 0.05 M
I2 –0.05 M I2
0.9360.09 30610
aFrom Ref. 3.o AIP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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are the electron and hole concentrations, respectively, when
the Fermi level is located at the energy of the surface trap. A
generalized SRH model, including effects of band bending
and/or carrier inversion at Si surfaces, has been described
recently.4,12 According to this generalized SRH model, low
effective S values can either be produced by an inherently
small value of the surface trapping velocity, or by a higher,
and potentially variable, value of NT ,s accompanied by a
high value of pso ~or nso! in the denominator of Eq. ~1!.4,13
The experiments described herein clearly indicate that the
latter situation, as a result of inversion, is occurring at the
n-Si/CH3OH–Fc1/0, n-Si/CH3OH–I2 , n-Si/THF–I2 , and
n-Si/THF–Fc1/0 contacts.
This inversion effect accounts for the similar surface re-
combination velocity behavior observed for silicon samples
in contact with these solutions, even though the surface
chemistries are known to be quite different. Exposure of Si
to solutions of Fc1/0 in alcohol produces Si-alkoxide
bonds,1,2 whereas exposure to CH3OH–I2 solutions produces
partial alkoxylation and partial Si–I bonding.1,2 In contrast,
no significant Si alkoxylation is formed as a result of expo-
sure of crystalline Si to THF–Fc1/0 solutions.2 The chemical
differences between these surfaces are manifested by the dif-
fering S values obtained for these systems only when in con-
tact with N2(g) or in contact with THF–1.0 M LiClO4 – or
CH3OH–1.0 M LiClO4 Such chemical differences do not
significantly change the effective S values measured in con-
tact with the oxidizing electrolytes (Fc1/0,Br2 ,I2) due to the
inversion layer that is formed under such conditions. The
results described herein also indicate that the Si surfaces
studied in this work do not display low S values in contact
with N2(g) or in contact with room air. Such surfaces will
therefore have limited use for passivation of Si-based elec-
trical devices. This stands in contrast to the passivation of Si
through formation of surficial Si-alkyl bonding, which has
recently been demonstrated to produce persistent, low S val-
ues in contact with either N2(g) or air.14Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tIn summary, near-surface channel conductance measure-
ments and differential capacitance versus potential measure-
ments have provided direct evidence for the formation of an
inversion layer in n-type Si surfaces in contact with a variety
of electrolytes of interest. This behavior is consistent with
the known energetics of Si/liquid contacts,9 and explains the
low effective surface recombination velocity values mea-
sured for these n-type Si/liquid contacts using photoconduc-
tivity charge carrier decay methods.1–7 Removal of the
n-type Si surfaces from these electrolyte solutions eliminates
the inversion layer, increases the effective surface recombi-
nation velocity to values in excess of 13103 cm s21, and
produces values of S that are different for all of these chemi-
cally different surfaces.3,4
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